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maie ditte of the 2uud ; D for feunale candidates of tho 2uîuI, auuul

)naIe clitto of the al; and E for feiuale canîdidates of the lird.

PLAT FORM.

a. A

b. A

1lB D 25

2B D 26

3 B D 27

4EB D28

5 B D 29

l C

100 M134

90 C m33

8 C 1132

m 31

7 B

6 B D 30

120C

13c

14 C

15 C

160

17 C

180

24 D

23D

21 C

20 C

190C
Where rocla permuit8 a vacant Seat is lcft betwccen the lust cf

eaeh grade and the first cf the ncext as a convenicnt mark for. tle
guidance cf the dcputy la distributing papers. The papers con-
taiuxlug tho questions are sent eut la labclied parceis. Titue
deputy ln a"s furnislhed with a printcd pregranimeocf thue order of
exorcises. At five minutes hofore the heur indicatcdl on the pro-
gramme for contincnciuug work on a givon branch, the deputy pas-
ses round with tue questions, laying each candidatels paper before
Juini on hie dcsk, sol that ne tine nxay bo Icet. Suppose it te ho
Euglish Gr.minar. In this brandi tbere are fiva grades cf ques-
tien papers. They are ail rolled up lu one parccl--tho several
grades beiug separated b>' slips of paper. Takiuig this parcel the
dcputy la passing round distributing thene, followç e ic cler cf the
uunirs lu the above diagran. Tite papers la îA are cii tho top of

the parcol: when ho bias suppliediail the candid:ates inuthis grade, ho
slips the balance of the A papers undcr the rest and proeceds te
band out the B1 papers; and sc on tilt ail the candidates are sup.-
pliod with ticir preper papers. As seau as the candidates have
passed on to another subjcct the dcptuty pas-ses round again la tuo
sne way ceheceting tho question papers on Granumar. Takiug ln
bis .band the balance left aller supplying ail the candidates, ho laye
on it successivcly the questionLs of the several grades, slippung indter
the parcel as befSe, whcn ail la chd grade have belon cellccted.
Whcbn hoe bas completeid the round, the rarcel of questiiem-papers
stands juzt as it did whcu lic opcned IL for distribution. Thuis caves
the rectui froua beconuine littered ivitli pmpers, and if it should ever
bu tiiought expodlicat te iuxake use of the saine hualcrs again, tluoy
will ho ready nrranged.

But what is done with the written answcrs ? Iloi are tlîcy
gathercdl and kept in order for tue exaunuers? HereiL is tiat we
think tue %ysttin as n-.arly 1»erfect as any humait device can ho.
Lot ui consider for a moment tire eeveral peints te ho compasseul.

Suppçose that 400 candidates in aIl pnzse-nt thounscîvos for ecxais-
inatien nt the varions statuons througîiout UlicProvince. Tite pa-
pers belongiug te-all thliearc to pass frein thue bands cf the depu-
tics, thurouigh tuc mails, te tlue Education Office; liecu tliey are to
bc sent te the four c.'ainincrs,. ecnding to cach the papes recferring
ta tue branches assigncd to, bue and tuece only; frein the exan-
eus, thcy cerne back agaitu te the Education Otlce; and noir the
papers belenging te caci candidate, having been scparated iu order
to go to the proper cxamniner, arc te ho breught tog-ether, in order
to cante at tue resuit. By a ver>' simple contrivance, this is donc
without labeur (which, with the present inadequate dopartmcntal
staff, le cf tic first importance) and se donc that ncilher thxin-
iner iu placiug Ais estim2te upoit a pcuper, uer the departmenfal officcr,
in applyieg the mides for arriving ai thc dccisiou in refFrcce to thc
candidale's success orfailure, is jauarc ofih nacmme cf the candidate.

Eachdcptyisfurnisluedwith.fourbundles of large envelopes,ecach
bundie bein- nnunhored froi anc upwards. That is, for cadi candi-
date there are four cuvelepes, cach stampcdl with his number. One cf
thes is te reccive bis papers on Language, and bas the naines of the
severai branches embracced under this bend printed on thc face of it;
another thre papers on 11athematics, &c. During the tume whecn
thc candidates ame werking at tue questions on any cine of these
branches, Englisb Gramnnar for example, tIse deput>' passes round
wi .th the language set of envelopés, placing before each candidate
tmeheiaviag bis numaber pri-uted <niit Theoperationilepuroi>'
muechanical, aud cau. bc perforincd without trouble or lots cf time,
as thme envelapes arc arrangdl lin paekaiges la tie order in which
they' aïe -required, following la tho.distribution cf t'hem tue ere

otf uîbees inditatcd above. WVhou the tinio le up cach candidate
101(15 lus paper and pluces it iu the envelupe before hlm, ivithout
wrlting on it any nmaine or mark of ny kind te indicatu its author-
ship. WV1îcîi a brandi bcionging te anotiîcr examiner oeons'ùp,
tho' deptity (ieitributCs tie sct of envelopes dcsigned'for that de-
partmnt, having first collectcdl tlc others. IViien thre candidate
le rcquired te bold luis paper, the envclope prepared, te reccive it i5
thus found bof'are hlm.

Dut tien as there are 21 places of examniatiou, and cenequcat-
ly 21 nets of envelopes utumberet prcciey alikc, how are tlios te
bc kept froua gotting ndxcd up and confoutided one with anothcr,
as noither the cnvclopes nor tue papers they contain are te, boar
an' ane? llcw for instance is cachi envelope of the set mnn-
bcred Il1 "at Sydney te bio distinguislicd frin thora of the sot
hearing tho saine number nt Yarmouth ? fly mens cf what we
shail call theoI c.'anunation num>cr.» Eacu eandidat'senvelopes
are inarked with an Examnation Number difibrent frei that of
an)t othcr candidate. T'he doputy examineranteach station is direct-
cd to add n certain number te the onvolope number of each candi-
date te findt the Examiantion.No. Thus for oxample at Yarmouth
the nuinher added was 310, and at Sydney 2010; se that tho per-
son hiaving No. 1 at Yarmouth rcccivcd Si11 as is Examination
Number, and the one having the samne number at Sydney 2011.
Confusion is thus rcndcred impoeiblc. Tite four envelopes be-
longing te an>' candidate can hW infallibly sclcctcd front, atmong
au>' nuinhor af ethers. The doput>' forwards a report giviug the
naines corrcsponding te tho varions numbers. This report rcmnains
unopcncd tili after the final award bas been docidcd and registcred.

Tite mode of deterning the succose er faihireocf a candidate is
as follows: the exaneiners, taking 100 as thre luighest possible muark
ou an>' branch, use the numbers bctwccn 100 and O te express tho
varions degres of excellence.

If the avcrr'.e cf the marks obtainod by a candidat l falis below
50, ho faits te pa-3 the examnition for the class ef license seught
-in which case, if bis average cxced2 40, hoe reccives a licence oee
grade lowcr than that applicd, for; if bctweca 40and 30, two grades
lowcr; if below 30, ne licease le issutd.» Th1ose obtaining the grade
applicd for, have the average cf their marks wrltten on the margin
of thoir liconse.

A modification of the aboeo rule is made in faveur efa geodsp)eller.
No one who unis-speils mere than six ordinary English words La ad-
mncit te the rank cf first cluas. And for ever>' word ires than
six inis-spellcd 0.5 la added te thue gonoral average. Thus suppose a
candidate niakcs an average of only 47 on his marks, butuic-spells
ne wordl lu the -%ybole examinatien, his gencral are* beconici, (by
the addition cf 6 X 0.5) 50, whichi entitlcs.hmml, so far.as tis test is
concorned, to bis license. Mhcro wec sevcral instances in tlue late
examination, la which persons reccivcd license under this provision.

lui addition te thie requiremont if the mark reccivedl on any
branch falis bclow 25 the candidate faits to poal, unless is general
average exceeds 50 by as xnuch as suchi mari, le Ices thau 25. [In
the recent oxamunatien it %ras found Tuocessar>' te rii.ke an excep-
tien te this mile lu the case cf two branches which scein te bc lies
coînmoniy iaastcred tlunn an>' other. Ais eau as circumestances
warrant, this rule will ho mnade of universai application.]

LICENSES ISSUED.

flue following table wvll-show thc results of tho reccat examina-
tien. It wvll bo ceea that tho wbele nuniber cxamincd waes 382 cf
which number 105 obtaiacd the liconse applicd for; 100 licenceu
grade loer and, 24 tara grades lowcr tluan flic anc applicd fer, white
14 7 11-iledl te obtain a liccuseocf any grd.Woenumber of licen-
ses issued 235.

The Faculty cf thc Normal Sebool report at the cc of the terni,
thoir estimate of the tcacbing ability znd skili of each student in at-
tendance durlng the session. Thora who standi la etier cf the tbrc
clamses, "lsiuperior "Ilgood," or Il fair" reccive, ifstoimmful in the ex-
amination, a Normal Sehoci License, cf the grade tuiwhich thoir cx-
axaination catitles thcm. In addition te the -verdict cf the exani-
ineus regarding the helder'c ecbolarlip, thre opinion -ct the faculty
regardinglbis teachingability isstatcd. A distinction ie thus dra)yn
and praper>' se, betweçn schplarship and caj!aci»' for teacbing. A
peison rccciving a' firùt chai licen- se mia> -rank onl» es cf -fair»
teachingability,while anether recciving cal>4 tiia"license may
pocsess superier natural andi îc'ýire*d killf?io. W>rk of tcachlng.

(lue aUug othtrlKi emi.v Iios4,uch


